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Please admit my testimony into the record for the badger mountain solar project ef-210747. This solar project does not belong in Douglas county. It will cause permanent damage to the environment, eco-systems, wildlife, wildlife habitat, cause flooding, erosion, damage farm land, diminish land values, endanger and harm humans, increase utility cost to the citizens, a permanent blight on the county land. There will not be any new employment, very little if any tax revenue, Douglas county will not receive any electricity from solar, our utility rates will increase and the reliable low cost electricity we now enjoy will no longer exist due to the intermittent nature of solar. No sun no electricity. Solar has caused black outs all across America and other countries which has and will continue to hurt all the citizens. It is your job as a EFSEC official to protect the citizens of this county and our state. Your decision to allow this project will open the doors for more and one day a solar facility will be next to your home. Hopefully you will make the correct decision today. Deny this solar project. Protect the citizens of our state. My future and yours depends on it! I oppose this solar project. Deb Wagner